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N A T I O N A L C H R I S T I A N C O L L E G E 
A T H L E T I C A S S O C I A T I O N 
D I S T R I C T I I I 
DIVISION I VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIP . ~ 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 








ANN ARBOR, MICH, 
GRACE COLLEGE 
WINONA LAKE, IND, 
HUNTINGTON COLLEGE 
HUNTINGTON, IND, 




MT. VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE 
MT, VERNON, OHIO 
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE 





N C C A A D I S T R I C T I I I 
DIVISION I VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
0cTOBER 20-21, 1989 - CEDARVILLE COLLEGE - CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
TOURNAMENT SEEDING: 
1, TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
2, HUNTINGTON COLLEGE 
3, CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
4, MT, VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE 
5, ANDERSON UNIVERSITY 
6, SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE 
7, GRACE COLLEGE 
8, MALONE COLLEGE 
9, INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
10 , CONCORDIA COLLEGE 
POOL A: TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
MT, VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE 
ANDERSON UNIVERSITY 
MALONE COLLEGE 
INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
POOL B: HUNTINGTON COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE 
GRACE COLLEGE 
CONCORDIA COLLEGE 
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 - TOP THREE TEAMS FROM EACH POOL ADVANCE, HOME TEAM LISTED FIRST , 
TIME POOL A 
11:00 MALONE VS, TAYLOR 
A,M, MT. VERNON NAZARENE VS. ANDERSON 
INDIANA WESLEYAN BYE 
< COURD TI ME (COURT #1) 10:00 
(COURT #2) A,M, 
POOL B 
GRACE VS. HUNTINGTON 




IND, WESLEYAN VS, MT, VERNON NAZ, (COURT #1) 12:00 
ANDERSON VS. MALONE (COURT #2) NOON 
TAYLOR BYE 
CONCORDIA VS, CEDARVILLE 
SPRING ARBOR VS, GRACE 
HUNTINGTON BYE 
3:00 TAYLOR VS, ANDERSON 
P,M, MALONE VS, INDIANA WESLEYAN 
MT, VERNON NAZARENE BYE 
5:00 MT, VERNON NAZARENE VS , MALONE 
P,M, INDIANA WESLEYAN VS, TAYLOR 
ANDERSON BYE 
7:00 ANDERSON VS, INDIANA WESLEYAN 
P,M, TAYLOR VS, MT, VERNON NAZARENE 
MALONE BYE 
SATURDAY, OCT, 21 - SINGLE ELIMINATION 
POOL A Cl) 
BYE 
POOL A (3) 
10:30 COURT l 
POOL B C2) 
POOL A (2) 
10:30 COURT 2 
POOL B (3) 
BYE 
POOL B Cl ) 
12:00 COURT l 
12:00 COURT 2 
(COURT #1) 2:00 HUNTINGTON VS. SPRING ARBOR 
(COURT #2) P,M, GRACE VS , CONCORDIA 
CEDARVILLE BYE 
(COURT #1) 4:00 CEDARVILLE VS, GRACE 
(COURT #2) P,M, CONCORDIA VS, HUNTINGTON 
SPRING ARBOR BYE 
(COURT #1) 6:00 SPRING ARBOR VS, CONCORDIA 
(COURT #2) P,M, HUNTINGTON VS, CEDARVILLE 
GRACE BYE 
2:00 CENTER COURT 
CHAMPION 
ANDER.SON UNIVERSITY 
••L.ady R..a....,-~..-.:s: •• #5 s~~ct 
A.-.d~r-:s:<>..-. ,.. I..-.d_ 
H~.ad C<>.ac::h:: B~c::k.y HL.a,, 
~ NAt1E YR HT POS HONETOWN 
1 KARLA MADDOX SR 5-10 S-H ANDERSON, IN 
2 TAMI MILLER So 5-4 H ELKHART, IN 
3 MICHELLE BARNETT So 5-4 s ANDERSON, IN 
4 MICHELLE LAMBERT JR 5-5 H VALPARAISO, IN 
5 STACY DISBROW FR 5-9 H CHURUBUSCO, IN 
6 DAWN JOHNS JR 5-7 s GOSHEN, IN 
7 PAULA CROUSE So 5-7 H NoBLESVILLE, IN 
8 JILL DE BLAISO FR 5-5 H JEANETTE, IN 
9 PAM JACKSON So 5-9 H DECATUR, IN 
10 JENNIFER JAMES FR 5-11 H INDIANAPOLIS, IN 
11 TRACY DISBROW FR 5-9 H CHURUBUSCO, IN 
12 JENNIFER JONES FR 5-9 H UNION CITY, IN 
13 MENDY WITMEYER FR 5-7 H DENVER, IN 
CEDAR.VILLE COLLEGE 
··v~,, <> .. J.ac::k.~t.:s: •• #3 s~~ct 
c~ctc:11r-....,., , , E:!! _ Oh-'i<> 
HE:!!.ad C<>.ac::h:: E,c11,na~ Br-<>.,...,. 
~ NAHE YR HT POS HOMETOWN 
9 MARGEE AGLEY FR 5-2 s HOWE, IN 
10 LINDA BEAN JR 5-7 s WEST CHICAGO, IL 
11 DEBBIE HENRY FR 5-5 s JASPER, MI 
12 JULIE WILSON SR 5-8 H LONDON, OH 
14 SANDY FLETCHER So 5-7 H ERIE, PA 
15 DEE HAUSER FR 5-5 H GRIDLEY, IL 
16 MICHELLE NAKANO SR 5-3 s KEAAU, HI 
20 DENISE DEWALT FR 5-9 H BAKERSFIELD, CA 
21 LORI HAMILTON So 5-4 s ROCHESTER, NY 
22 TRACIE BURLINGAME FR 5-8 H MORGANTON, NC 
32 LYNETTE CRUZ FR 5-1 s COUDERSPORT, PA 
34 KARLA RICHARDSON FR 5-6 H ADRIAN, MI 
CONCORDIA COLLEGE 
•• C.ar-d, a,.a, :s •• #"10 s~~d 
Aa,a, Ar-b<>r- .. M,c:::h_ 
H~.ad C <>.a c:: h :: R..ac:::h~, P.a,m~.-
t{) NAME YR HT POS HOMETOWN 
1 AMY LOPPNOW SR 5-5 s EVANSVILLE, IN 
3 RUTH BocKMILLER FR 5-5 H ROYAL OAK, MI 
4 BLISS ZAGEL So 5-7 H MADISON, IN 
5 JULIA RUMP So 5-5 s PLANO, TX 
6 LISA EGGERT So 5-11 MH HOLT, MI 
7 ALISHA SMITH FR 5-9 OH SOUTHFIELD, MI 
8 MARIE HILL JR 5-9 MH PLANO, TX 
10 CINDI WEST So 5-8 S-H WARREN, MI 
11 SHERI LUHRING JR 5-9 OH DEFIANCE, OH 
12 KIM REEVES So 5-9 OH IDA, MI 
GR.ACE COLLEGE 
•• L.aa,c::~r-:s •• #7 s~~d 
W"1a,e>a,.a L.ak.~ .. Ia,d _ 
H~.ad C <>.a c:: h :: N.aa, H,~b 
t{) NAME YR HT POS HOMETOWN 
10 SHANNON MCGARVEY FR 5-10 OH NEW PARIS, IN 
12 VIRGINIA LARSON FR 5-8 s PRINCETON, IL 
14 TOWANA PRICE So 5-6 OH AUBURN, IN 
16 CHANDRA HALL FR 5-5 s BoWIE, MD 
20 TAMMY ELDRIDGE FR 5-11 MH GOSHEN, IN 
22 JENNIFER DRDUL FR 5-8 OH MT, CLEMENS, MI 
24 TAMMY FABIAN So 5-9 MH EVERSON, WA 
32 VANESSA HORNEY So 5-7 s MIDDLEBRANCH, OH 
33 WENDY BECKWITH JR 5-8 OH STURGIS, MI 
34 KRIS BERENDS JR 5-7 OH ROCKFORD, MI 
40 CHERYL MYERS So 5-8 OH WINONA LAKE, IN 
42 BETH FELDMAN JR 5-10 OH BREMEN, IN 
HUNTINGTON COLLEGE 
•• F <>r-r- E:!!e~ -t.~r-~ •• #2 s~~d 
H 1...1 ni -t., r11 g -t.<>ni .. I..-.d_ 
HE:!!e.ad C <>.a c::: h = M,k.~ s .. .a..-. 
t.() NAME YR HT POS ~TOWN 
1 TINA SLIGER So OH VALPARAISO, IN 
3 JULIE JARUIS So D FORT WAYNE, IN 
4 KAMI MORRIS So OH BLUFFTON, IN 
5 CARLA FERRETTI SR s SANTIAGO, CHILE 
6 Joy GAMBLE-KOCH SR MH WILLSHIRE, OH 
7 AMY DETTMER FR s OSSIAN, IN 
8 DEB REID JR OH PIERCETON, IN 
9 AMY BoYLE JR MH WABASH, IN 
10 AIMEE ALFANO FR OH EDWARDSBURG, MI 
11 DANIELLE HOFFMAN JR MH YORK, PA 
INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
.. w,, dc:::.a-t.~ •• #9 s~~d 
M.a r- , <>nt .. Inad -
H~.ad Ce>.ac:::h: PE:!!<g R.e>e>r-b ;a c::: h 
t.() NAME YR HT POS HOHETOWN 
1 JOYCE WILLIAMS FR 5-9 H LEBANON, IN 
3 MINDY THORP FR 5-8 S-H FORT WAYNE, IN 
4 RHONDA MOELLER So 5-7 H KOKOMO, IN 
5 CHRISTINA HAMILTON FR 5-11 H ST, PETERSBURG, FL 
7 VELDA TEAGUE FR 5-6 S-H ALEXANDRIA, IN 
8 ERIN CULP SR 5-7 H SEYMOUR, IN 
10 JODI MURPHY FR 5-7 H MITCHELL I IN 
11 TINA PETERSEN FR 5-10 H DIMONDALE, MI 
12 SUSAN ZENT So 5-6 s VAN BUREN, IN 
13 SARAH HURST JR 5-5 H MACY, IN 
MALONE COLLEGE 
.. p , <>r"I E:!<E:!er- :!:i: •• fl:8 SE:!<E:!ecl 
Cc11r-.t<>r-.. Oh,<> 
HE:!ec11cl C<>c11c:::h = Shc11 .. r-. R,,~y 
t{) NAt1E YR HT POS HOMETOWN 
5 WENDY SMUCKER FR 5-3 S-H SMITHVILLL OH 
8 JESSICA HANCE FR 5-6 S-H BARBERTON, OH 
7 WENDY HUHN So 5-5 S-H KINGSTON, OH 
10 DENNA DEAN JR 5-4 s WARREN, OH 
14 LORI HARSH JR 5-11 H ROOTSTOWN, OH 
15 DIANA LEASURE FR 5-8 BR ALLIANCE, OH 
23 JULIE McGINNIS FR 5-10 H MARION, OH 
25 ANGIE FATH SR 5-8 H DALTON, OH 
MT_ VERNON NAZARENE COLLEGE 
•• C <>ll...a g c11 r- :!:i: •• fl:4 SE:!eE:!ecl 
Mt_ V ~r- r-. <>r-. • Oh,<> 
HE:!ec11cl C <>.a c::: h = P.a._., s .. .a r-. :!:i: <>r-. 
t{) NAHE YR HT POS I01ETOWN 
1 CARLA SHELLY So 5-6 s HEBRON, OH 
2 ANDREA MARIN JR 5-2 s PHOENIX, AZ 
3 JULIE WARD FR 5-8 OH N, MARTINSVILLE, WV 
4 SHANNON DUNCAN So 5-6 OH SPARTA, OH 
6 MELISSA WRIGHT JR 5-8 OH MINFORD, OH 
8 JOAN POTTS SR 5-9 OH W, LAFAYETTE, OH 
10 SAMANTHA SADOWSKI SR 5-11 MH VERMILION, OH 
11 NICOLLE BoSWORTH SR 6-0 MH COLUMBUS, OH 
12 TIFFANY HOLCOMBE FR 5-9 OH-S PLAIN CITY, OH 
14 DEIDRE MCGUIRE JR 6-0 MH CEDARVILLE, OH 
15 LAURA RUSSELL FR 5-7 OH SHELBY, OH 
SPRING ARBOR. COLLEGE 
•• C<>1....1g.ar-~ •• #6 s~~d 
Spr-,nig Ar-b<>r- ... M,c::::h_ 
H~.ad C<>.ac::::h = st~....,~ G,bb~ 
~ NAME YR HT POS IOIETCMN 
3 MICHELLE REDMON So 5-4 s HANOVER, MI 
5 DINA HOPKINS SR 5-6 MB FAYETTE, OH 
6 CAROL RUDER FR 5-6 S-OH OSSEO, MI 
8 ANGELA WILLIAMS So 5-10 OH BATTLE CREEK, MI 
9 KIM AUSTIN SR 5-4 MB BIG RAPIDS, MI 
10 SUSAN KERSTEN SR 5-9 MB-OH WOODLAND, MI 
11 KRISTEN NOWLIN JR 5-6 S-OH COLORADO SPRINGS, co 
12 KIM MERILLAT FR 5-7 MB-OH MORENCI, MI 
13 BARB BREWER FR 5-4 MB JACKSON, MI 
18 KELLY RANSOM SR 5-7 OH JACKSON, MI 
19 LISA OWEN FR 5-10 MB-OH NORTH TONAWANDA, NY 
TAYLOR. UNIVERSITY 
••L.ady Tr-<>J .a.-..~•• fl:"1 s~~d 
Up, .anid ... I .-..cl _ 
H~.ad C<>.ac::::h = K.ar-~.-.. Tr-.a1....1t 
~ NAME YR HT POS HOHETCMN 
2 LYNNE KINZER So 5-7 s MARKLE, IN 
3 LORI ARNOLD JR 5-6 s COLUMBIA CITY I IN 
5 TAMMY LAAKSONEN FR 5-6 OH KALAMAZOO , MI 
6 KATHY O'BRIEN JR 5-8 OH HUNTINGTON, IN 
7 BECKY ROOST SR 5-10 OH PEPPER PIKE, OH 
8-13 SHANNON WARFIELD JR 5-7 OH MORRISTOWN, IN 
9 KRISTI DYCK FR 6-0 MH WAKARUSA, IN 
10 LAUREL KINZER SR 5-9 MH MARKLE, IN 
11 SHANDA KAMMERER So 5-7 OH SANTA BARBARA, CA 
12 JOY ALTENBURG JR 5-7 OH FORT WAYNE, IN 
